
CHECK dam OF easy CONSTHUCTIOX.
on, tho outfit is complete. Take the
)u to a point on tho ditch or lateral
>ro a check is desired, thrust tho rod
mgh tho ring and into tho bottom of
ditch with tho hnndlosloping Some-
it up stream, drop tho projecting
s of tin* beam on the banks of the
*.h, and the job iscomplete Thumnu-
in which this cheek dam diverts the

will surprise the man who tries it.
rofessor Huutloy's device, original-sketched by tho Colorado Field and
in, can hardly fail to interest many
iors, for there is no abatement in the
Kation boom. Tho irrigation idea is
longer confined to the southwest,
.ieultnrists everywhere who practice
3usivo fnrmiiig recognize t he hnpor-
co of irrigation, which practically
cos tho control of crops in man's
ids.

Hints About Vliie^ur.
'ho following is glonued from The
England Homostoad:

rinegur will clear itself by working.
humanity, exercise is uocossory to

tltb, and imparities aro thrown off
m vinegar by the process of fermon-
iou. For cider vinegar add new or
-year-old cider occasionally. For
tor vinegar add sweetened water. The
strainer is just the thing to take
all floating feipuritics from any

nid. Maple sugar makers uso it to
nnsn maple sirup, leaving it very clear,
d no settlings will deposit after its

I use a ffit strainer constantly to
aiu viuegnr for shipment. Feeding
logur is essential to its life and vigor,
ter racking off a lot of vinegar two
threo years sinco I had a large tank
11 of thick settlings.regular mud.
lis seemed good only to throw away,It after standing several months it
irked itself clear, and about half of it
;ls splendid vinegar. The mixture of
dregs of runny casksmade tho work¬

er capital. To make good cider vinegar
0 good stock from ripo apples, feed
sasionally or often with snnio or new-
cider and finish with felt strainer to
move all floating impurities.

Caring Tobacco With Floes,
Tiio curing bam should bo made near-
airtight and provided with ample

mutilation readily controlled. We give
Uaglaud method:

First.Yellowing process, 90degrees,
oiii 2-1 to 80 hoars.
Second.Fixing color, 100 degrees, 4
Mirs; 100 degrees to 110 degrees, iu-
using 2'j degrees every 2 hours; 110
igrccs to 120 degrees, 4 to 8 hours.
Third.Curing the leaf, 120 degrees
12Ö degrees, (» to 8 hours.
Fourth.Curing stalk and stem, 125

agrees to 170 degrees, increasing r> do-
*ees nu hour and continue at 170 do-
.ees until stalk and stem nro thorough-
killed and dry, which usually re-
ires from 12 to 16 hours.
After the tobacco has been cured it
mst be stripped ami sorted during damp
.eather, and if not sold loose it must
o bulked or robung and packed. It
iiould bo handled only when in good
rder. The leaves are generally sorted as

hey are stripped from tho stalk into flv<
r six grades.throe or four of leaf and
wo of lugs. Tim different grades are
led in small bands or bundles, and the
rop is sold loose or placed on the sticks
nd hung up as soon as stripped, to bo
ukcu down and packed in spring or

Ummer.

Mule tlrcfding,
The disorganized stato of the horse
arket has led to considerable attention
eing paid of late to mule raising. The
eueral impression that n inulo is worth
ess than a horso is not borne out by
statistics, the recent census showing
hat, on the contrary, tho mule averages
'7 more than its rival. There would
ppear to bo money in mule raising at
resent. Not only is thcro a steady mar¬
ket for them in tho south and west,
yhero they aro highly valued.the stato
of Texas nlouo having over 300,000.
but there is also an increasing demand
for good mules for export, which has
given an impetus to tho trade.
Tho size of tho mule to raise for use

in tho west and south is from 11'... to
10 hands ill height, In some sections
great care lias been exorcised in import¬
ing and breeding animals of fino quali¬
ty, thoresul* being a superior product
Missouri, Kentucky, Tonnesseo and Ar-
kuusas are in tho van in this respeot

G06tJ'hDXD8 BY THe-TCÜUrTTY"PLAN.
A Schema to Improve the Hlghwujn cod

Distribute tbo Kipoirso,
In a rooent interviow in tho PittaburgDispatch State Senator William Flinn

of Pennsylvania was enthusiastic over
tho English roads and hopofnl for hotter
roads in this country, Roforring to a ro-
oont trip abroad ho said:
What struck mo most forcibly? Tho

good roads of England. They haven't
any other kind. They novo good roods
everywhere, smooth as a floor, only 10 or
12 foot wido, but bordered by hedgesnil tho way. I didn't seo a fence all
through tho fanning district.hedges
everywhere, and they are nbigimprovi
ment over fences in point of beauty.Tho good roads of England xuado me
a disciple of Coxoy so far as soouriugthorn in Pennsylvania is concerned I
won't tramp to Washington, and I don't
want Coxoy bonds, but I'm for good
roads. What I saw on tho othor side
caused mo to think n great deal about
securing good roads at home.

Heretofore in trying to got road leg¬islation tho city members havo been
hotly opposed by tho legislators from
tho back counties, all of whom had
their own ideas on tho subject and
voted solidly against a change. My planis to got up a bill which will not affoct
tho country fellows, but will give tho
go ahead counties a chance.

It should bo a general bill, providing
an entire scheme of building roads in
all parts of tho state, but it would bo
inoporativo in counties which wore un¬
der special or local road laws. Then it
would only bo necessary to repeal the
local or special laws as to any county
to get tho general law into oporation in
that county, and no county would need
to repeal its local laws until it was
ready.

This plan would require tho cost of
roadbuildiug to he paid out of tho ooun-
ty treasury. No other way is feasible,
because the townships are not rich
enough to lnjar the expense.
By having it done at tho county's cx-

pcuso tho incroaso in county taxos would
be trifling. In a few years we would
have good ronds all over tho county.Tho henofit would bo general. Propcrtyall over tho county would become much
more valuable., population would be at¬
tracted to us, the fanners would bo en¬
abled to get their producta to tho cities
at all seasons of tho year, and many
other benefits would be sure to follow.
My idea would bo to have tho road-

bnilding under tho charge of tho county
commissioners. They would havo to es¬
tablish a department of roads and place
a good experienced man at tho head of
it. Tho other details of tho plan would
necessarily work themselves out as we
progressed. i

ROAD PROGRESS IN NEW JERSEY.
The Work of Improving the IIljjhwuy«flor«

Steadily On.
Tho business of building stone roads

in New Jersey has become a fixed one,
and the state commissioner, Edward
Burroughs, has opened an oflloo in tho
statehonso, whero he will givo his un¬
divided attention to the subject of stone
road building. He has practically been
at tho head of tho industry for several
years, hut not in tho way that he is now.
Tho now law passod by the legislature
places him at tho hoad of tho road im¬
provements and gives him power to ap¬point road supervisors and to make
awards for road huilding.
Tho stato appropriatian amounts to

$75,000. Tho $75,000 which the state
gives to assist road huilding will, on an
average, pay the state's p.'irt for the
building of about b(5 miles. This is
what was accomplished last year and
what will probably bo accomplished this
year.

Road building has been going on in
Burlington, Cnmdon and Mercer coun¬
ties. What will be given out this yearis not yet known, beeauso both Mercer
and Burlington are building roads, and
it is not known how much they will
complete within tho fiscal year. It is
thought that Mercer's share this yearwill bo about $40,000, and until these
counties are fixed no appropriation can
bo made for next year, as the counties
aro to bo considered in tho order in
which their petitions wero received.

There ore a number of counties wait¬
ing to got some of this appropriation.Atlantic, Gloucester, Morris, Essex,
Union, Somerset and Cnmdon comities
have placed petitions for aid on file, but
Morris and Essex have withdrawn their
petitions and will do their road build¬
ing under tho county act. This is be¬
cause thoy cannot wait until it is their
turn to get part of tho stato's money,
not understanding at the time that theywould have to take their turn.
Tho stato pays one-third of tho build¬

ing of a road that has been jointly de¬
cided on by the local freeholders and
tho state commissioner. Tho property
owners pay 10 per cent, and tho county
must pay tho remainder.

Gnu** at tliu lioml >l<ic.
Nino-tenths of tho world judge from

appearances. A country road can be
made wonderfully attractive hy proper
attention to its appearance A spaco of
about three foet in width should bo left
between tho edge of the road and die
surface of tho diteh on each side. This
strip shonld Ikj cleared of weeds and
Bodded or soweuwith grass seed. While
not strictly necessary, this improvement
gives a look of prosperity to the coun¬
try, makes it atti*nctive and inviting
and adds to tho value of surrounding
property. In short, it is a good return
for th" little labor invested in bringing
tr about..Potter's ' !ood Ronds Library.

Iticyclcrtt J.lli«- <;o.ni KoimIn.
The adv. nt of stone roods around

A lorestown, N. J., has made it one of
tho greatest bicycle centers in propor¬tion to population of any place in the
country, there lving over AGO riders in
a population of 8,000, not countingchildren under 7 years of age..Phila¬
delphia Ledger.
Roads and pavements aro measures of

civilization. This country has groat
need to raise its standard in both.

Chomberlaln'a Bye and Skin OlnVmaa*Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,Granulated Eye Lids. Sore Nipples, PUea,Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,25 cents per box. Forsalo by druggists.
TOHORSBOWNBBS.

For putting a horse, in a fine healthy con*dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.They tone up ths system, aid digestion, careloss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 26
cents per package. vor sale by druggists.
"Last Juno Dick Crawford broughthis twelve-months old child, sufferingfrom infantile diarrhoea, to mo. It had

been weaned at four months oid, and be¬
ing sickly everything ran through it liko
water through a sieve. I gave It the
usual treatment in such cases, but with¬
out benefit. The child kept growingthinner until it woighod but little more
than when born, or perhaps ten pounds.I then started tho fathor to givingChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dla--
rhtca Remody. Rofore ono bottle of the
25-cent size had been uBed a marked
improvement was seen and its continued
uso oured the child. Its weakness and
puny Constitution dlsappoarod and its
father and myself believe the child's
life was saved by the remedy.".J. T.
Marlow, M. D , Tamaroa, 111. For sale
by the Charles Lyle Drug Company,druggists.

_

Baolclen's Arnica Salve.
Tue best salve In tho world for outs,bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever

soreB, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion or money refunded. For Balo byCfcrlBtlan ai.i Rs'^pp

eer
mnkesthe botn. eirrlo complete, 'ihisgreut Temperance Drink gives pleus-\uro and hcall b to every mom her of toerurally, a iCic. package makes f> gul-Iouk. He sura und yet the genuineBold everywhere. Mudo only byThe Chas. E. Hires Co., Ph'ilaüa.iWuA Jc marap r. r bcantlfnl Picture Canli mi l nnotc.

PER
WEEK

FOR

Ot either sex, nny age, In any part of the country
*t the employment which we furnish. You attrf.
act be .e.vny l rom liomeovcr night. Yon can gfva
yourwholotiinc to the work, oronly yourspare mo¬
ments. Ascnpltni Is not required you run no rufe
We supply you with all that is needed. It wlfl
cost you nothing to try the business. Any 0Ot
con do the work. Doglnners ninke money from
the start. Failure Is unknown with out worker*
Every hour you lubor you enn easily mnken dollar.
No one who is willing to work fulls to makemort
money cvrry day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. Pcud for free book
Containing tho fullost information.

H. MALLETT & CO.,
Box 88O,

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

jWell Man
of Me.

THE GREAT 30th May.
phentcitI hemed'e-
produces the nbove results in"10 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Youngmen will regain their lost manhood, and old
nun will recover thoir youthful viuor by usingItKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous¬
ness. Lost Vitality, Iiunolcucy, Nightly Emissions,Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, andall effects ot self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,which unfits one for study, business or marriage It
not only euros by starting at the neat of disease, butis a great nervo tonic and blood builder, bring-iug back the pink glow to palo cheeks and ro-
storing the lire of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption. Insist ou having BEVIVO, noother. U can be carried in vest pocke t. Hy mail.81.00 per package, or six tor ;«.">.on. with a posttive written guarantee to euro or refundtho money. Circular free. Address
ßOYAL MEDICINE CO., D3 River St., CHICAGO, ILL.
For sale at Roanokc by Johnson &

Johnson and Chas. Lyle Drug Co. 8 I) ly

1.BOAL NOIIOES.

COMMISSIONER'S SALB OF VALUABLEHeal Estate.Hy virtue of a decree ot the11 listings Court of Hoanokc city, Vs., pronouncedat the August, 1894, term, in the consolidatedchancery cause of D. F. Wbltlock, for, &C,against \V. IC. Hurchctt, and lt. II. Angel vs.
same, we shall offer for sale, at public auction, utthe front door of the courthouse of Hoanoka
city, Va on FRIDAY. 91ST DAY OF SEI'TBM-BKit,ISM, AT 12 O'CLOCK M., those four certainhouses and lots, situated In the city of Hoanokc,Va.. hounded and described as follows, to-wlt:

First. Beginning at the southwest corner ofWalker and I'agc streets, thence with Walker
street north 88 west 80 feet, more or less, to apoint on Buinc ; thence north 2 cast 27 feet more
or less, to n poitit-. thence south 88 cast 70 feet,
more or los. to Page street: thence with I'agcstreet south 12 50 weet 27 leet, more or less, to theplace ot heglnnlng.
Second, beginning ut a point on the west ihleofl'age street '.7 feet, more or less, north of Walkerstreet, thence north 8S west 70 feet, more or lets,to a point, thence north 9 east 27 feet, more orless, to a point, thence south 88 east 70 feet, more

or loss, to I'ago street, thence with Page streetsouth 14 .">ti west 27 fcot, more or less, to thebeginning.
Third. IJeginning at a point on the west sideof Page street 51 foet, more or less, north ofWalker street, thence north 88 west 70 feet, more

or less, to a point, thence north 2 east 27 feet,more or less, ton point, thence south 88 east 70feet, more or less, to l'age ttrect, thence withHaue street south 12.50 west 27 feet, moro or less,to the beginning.
Fonrth. Heglnnlng at a point on the north sideof Walker street 70 feet, more or less, to l'agestroet, thence with Walker street north Ss west30 feet, more or less, to an alley, thence north 9cast so feet, more or less, to a point, thence southss east 45 fee'., moro or less, to a point, thencesoutherly 80 feet, more or lers, to the place ofbeginning, being the property originally known

as lot Nos. 21 and 2:) of the O. U. Thomas mapand were sub divided into the above describedlots
TEKMS: One third cash, balanco In threeequal instalments, payable in six, twelve andeighteen mouths from date of sale. The ahovosale la made at tho cost of II. A. 1'lumlcy.R, RANDOLPH RICKS,JNO. If. 11 AKT.
S23tds. Commissioners. 75.

ON AND AFTER

Monday, July 16,
Legal advertisements will be
published in this paper at the
rate of $3 per inch per month.
No advertisement taken for
less than $15. Terms, invari¬
ably cash in advance.

Notices of postponements
are charged fcr at the rate of
50 cents per day. No post
ponement taken for less than
$2.50.
Whenever requested,we fur¬

nish proofs for correction be-
foie publicatiou, and prefer in
all cases to do so. Otherwise
the copy is carefully followed,
and changes after publication
ate charged for at the rate of
$1 per advertisement.

LEGAL NOriCttB.

B»." VIRTUE OF TWO DEKDS OF TRUST01..: hearing date .March 18th, 1801, and theother healing (late Fehrnary 1.1th, 1803, and ofrecord In the clerk's oitlce ot the 11 listings Courtfor tho city ot Koanokc, Vn., In deed hook 60,page 320. and deed hook 72, page 41", respectively,executed by G.11. Thomae to the undersigned futrust to secure to the Peoples' Perpetual Loan andliulldlng Association of Roanokc, the paymentot certain debts according to the terms of thebonds ot snid Thomas In said deeds mentioned,default haviug been made in the performance ofthe conditions of said bonds and at tho request ofthe board ot directors of said association, andpursuant to a decree rendered at the May term,1804, of the circuit court for the city of Roanokc,Va., in tfcc chancery cause of Oeorge P. and II.N. Dyer vs. t!. II. Thomas and als., the under¬signed will. ONTHK21ST DAY OK AUGUST,1894, AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.. on the premises, sellat public auction, to the highest bidder, all thatcertain real estate In said city described in saiddeeds as follows, to-wit :
1st. Beginning at the northeast eorncr ofRobertsou street and an alley HS.-l feet eastfrom Commerce street; thence with said alleynorth 7 degrees west '->0.1 feet to another alley ;thenoc wtth latter alley south SS degrees eastGti.5 feet to a point; thence south a degrees west'..5 feet to Robertson street; thence with saidstreut north SS degrees west 5a feet to the begin-Ing.
2nd. lleginning at the southeast corner of Kirkstreet and a ten foot alley 120feet east of Com¬merce street; thence with Kirk street south 88degrees cast 42 feel to a point; thence routh 2defircos we«t98 feet to an alley; thence north8S degrees woel 30 feet to a point on an alley ;thence north 80 degrees west 80.1 feet to the be-Rinning. b u"TERMS: Cash as to sufficient to pay the costsot sale and of executing said decree so far as llconcerns the property aforesaid, and taxes dneupon said property for the years 1809, 18H3 and1804, amounting to the sum ot $l'.iy.70; the amountin default under raid deed of trust executedMatch 18, 1801, as of day of sale, aggregating$42).S7, and the amount due under the deed ottrust daled February l.r>, 18!ia, aggregating f241.08,as of day of sale. The purcnaser will be requiredto assume the paymeut of nineteen consecutivemonthly instalments of $43.31 each, not dnounder the terms of said deed of March 18,1801,'asof the day or sale, the tlrst becoming dne on thefourth Monday of August, 1894, and also toassume seventy consecutive monthly instalmentsof $39.75 each not due. under the terms of saiddeed of February 15,18112, the first becoming oneon the fourth Monday of August, 18'->4. Creditinstalments to be secured by deeds ot trust uponthe oroperty. Any residue of the purchase moneyshall be made payable in equal instalments at sixand twelve months, evidenced by bonds bearinginterest from day of sale. Title Is to he retaineduntil the last ot said bonds Is paid.

WM. K. WINCH,Special Commissioner and Trustee.
In the- clerk's ofllee Ol the circuit court of thecity of Itoanoke. George P. and N. Li. Dyer,plaintiffs: against G. 11. Thomas et als, defen¬dants. Chancery.I, S. S. Urooke, clerk of the said court, docertify that the bond required of tho specialcommissioner and trustee by the decree rcn-dertd In the said cause on the l'.'th day of May,1894 lias been duly given.Given under my hand as clerk of the said courtthis 18th dav ot July, 1891. S.S. liliOOKK.7 21tdi. Clerk. (17
The above sale, is postponed until Friday, Sep¬tember 21, lS'.M, nt the same hour and place,\VM. P. WINCH,Special Commissioner and Trustee.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT POK THE CITYof Ronnoke, in vacation, on tho 10th day ofAugust, 1804. 8. W. Jamison, Trustee, againstW. 11. Felix, Lewellyn L. Felix, A. M. Fuller, \V.M, Kuller, N. Parte«? .t .-..trading as N.Partce ,fc Co., Hoy 11. Smith, trustee, tho Roa¬nokc Trust. Loan and Safe Deposit Company andall other creditor* ot W. 11. Felix, as of Novem¬ber 6th, 1800, the names and residences of whomare unknown. Extract from decree:It Ir adjudged, ordered and decreed that this
cause be and is hereby referred to .lohn M. Hart,who is hereby appointed a special commissionerfor the purpose and «llrectcd to take, state and
report to court the following accounts: First.An account of the debts secured by the severaldeeds ot trust referred to In said bill, the ac¬counts thereof and to whom payable. Second.An account of the Indebtedness of tho said W. II.Felix, as ot the liftli day of November, 1800, bowmuch thereof has since been paid, or other wisesatislled, and by whom. Third. An account ofall the liens upon tin? property in the hill men¬tioned, their dignities and priorities, and towhom payable. Fourth. What fee should bepaid to the attorneys for the plaintiff for theirservices in tills cause Fifth. Any other matterdeemed pertinent by himself or required by anyparty interested in said cause.

A Copy.Teste :
S. S. IIROOKS, Clork.

August 13. 1S94.The parties interested In the decree from whichthe foregoing Is an extract will take notice, that
on the 14th day of September 180-1, at my ofllco,in the city ot Roanokc. 1 shall proceed to execntethe same, when aud where they are required toattend, with such books, papers, vouchers andevidence as will enable nie to comply with theorder of the court.

jobn m. hart,s 14-tds 7-1 special Commissioner.
|>V VI K ITE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFi> trust executed on the 1st day of May, 1801,and recorded 1b the clerk's ofllee of the city ofRoanoko. in deed hook OS, page 1S2, from W. J.and L. lHalr, Jr., to the undersigned trustees,for the purpose of securing to the Old DominionBuilding and Loan Association, of Richmond,Va.,1he paynvntot tho sum ot two thousandfive hundred dollars (f&MO), to become due inmonthly Instalments ot 149.50 each, and defaulthaTlng been made by the said grantors in the
payments of the said monthly instalments, andbeing requested SO tod«> by the board of directorsof the Old Dominion lluilding ami Loan Assoelation, we will, on the premises, ON TDK 0TI1DaY.OF SEPTEMBER, 1804, AT to A. M., olTerfor sale at public auction to the highest bidderthe following described real estate. Situated inthe city of Roanoke, and described as follows:lie gin nlng at a pointon the sonth side of John'sstreet (or Sixth avenues, w..) SRO feet west ofPark street (or Fifth street s, w.), thonco withJohn's Street north 89 degrees west r.ll feet to apoint, thence south 8 degrees west ISO feet to analley, thence with said alley tonth S2rtrgreri east50 reet to a point, thence north 8 degrees «-a-t 110feet to John's street, the place of beginning,known as lot No. 8. section 4. as shown by the
map of the Lewis addition to the city of Roa¬nokc.
TKRMS OF SALE: Cash for a sum aiinleientto pay the costs and expenses of this sale, andthe sum of $l,lsa.5a. being the sum in default t<>said association, and the residue In monthly In¬stalments of $12.50 each from the 15:h day ofSeptember, IS1«!, until such time a» the sum pay-

LHQALi NOTICKS.
ablo to said asssoclatlon le paid off under tneterms of said deed of trnet, and any residue upona credit of one and two years from said date, thepurchaser to ezecnte a deed of trust upon saidproperty to secure the deferred payments.LUCIAN II. COCKE,ZZ1 J. W. SHIELDS, JR.,87tds_7« Trustees.
I>UHL10 SALE OF THE CELEDMATEDCrockott Artenlc Springs, also known as theVirginia Arsenic. Bromine and Ltthla Springs, litthe county of Montgomery, Vs..In pursnanco ofa decree of the circuit court of Montgomerycounty, cutcred at the Mav term, ISM, iu 'hechancery cause of James ll. Sublett re. the Vir¬ginia Arsf tile, Bromine and Llthla Sprltgs Com¬pany et als., 1 will sell at public uiiotlou. In frontof the courthouse of Montgomery county, at"hr stlausburg, Va., ON FRIDAY, SKPTE MBEH7 I'll, 1804, the real estate and springs property Inthe bill ami proceeding mentioned, now knownas the Crockett Arsenic Springs, formerly TheVirginia Arsenic, Bromine and Llthla sprlugs, inthe county of Montgomery, on the south fork ofHoanoke river, about three miles above theAlleghany Springs, aud some scren miles fromthe Shawsvlllc station, on the Norfolk and West¬ern railroad.

I bis property consists of the fee simple title tosome 3U0 acres of land, with the Warm, orCrockett Springs thereon, with a large aud com¬modious modem hotel building, with bathhousesand other outbuildings complete for the accom¬modation of a large number of guests, and uowin successful operation.Tue water.has almost a world-wide reputationand large quantities of It hare been shipped todistant parts of the United States, and some of itto foreign counties.
The property Is sold for vendor's and otherliens thereon, and n complete and cleor feesimple title will be sold.TERMS: The property will be sold on a creditof one, two and threo years, equal Instalments,hearing Interest from day of sale, except a suf¬ficient amount to pay costs of suit and expensesof salo, which will not exceed $500, will berequired 'n cash. The deferred payments muttbe secured by good porsonal security, or guaran¬teed by some reliable and responsible trust com¬pany. Put at the option of the purchaser, thewhole or ny additional part of the purchasemoney may be paid In cash.I will give any further information that mayhe desired, but Hon. George O. dunkln, of Ohrlst-luushurg, Va., and M. C. Thosaas, Esq., of Hoan¬oke. Va , are much more familiar with the property and the benefits to be derived from thewater than I am. and I request perscne wantingfull information to correspond with them.

M. II. TOMPKINS,Commissioner.Chris'ianshurg, Va., Jnly '25, 1804.
1, .lohn C. llarless, clerk of Montgomery clrcult court, do certify that M. II. Tompklns, thespecial commissioner appointed to make sale oflands utincr a decree In suit of Jarucs 11. Sublettvs. Virginia Arsenic, Hrominc and LlthlaSprings Company et als., has executed the bondrequired of bim oy the decree, (ilven under myhand this 25th day or July. 1804.8 4tdl JOHN O. HAKLE3S. Clerk. 71
S PROVIDED FOK IN SECTION 1127 OFtho Code of Virginia. I shall on SATURDAY,THE BTII DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 18!U, Infrout of the courthouse of the city of Hoanoke.Va , between the hours of 10 a. m. and 1 p. in. ofthat day. proceed to sell at public auction to thehighest bidder tho following described stock ofthe Janetto Land Co.:
NAME OF NO. AM'T.STOCKHOLDER, SHARES. HUE.Mrs. Mary N. Allen. 10 $ 60 00Mrs. Rosa W. Coffee. 5 15 03Mrs. Helle W. Lusk. 5 25 10W. K. Hrlggs. 2 20 00Win. Palmer. :l SOlKIMauley U. Ramos & Co. 5 50 00C. A. Swanson. 10 50 00C. F. Patrick .to C. F. Patrick, trustee 25 250 00H. S. Hooper. 5 50 00J. R, Wall. 5 50 OilA. 1). and S. W. Watkins. 5 50 00W.W.Moore. 8 30 00H. S. Webb. !l 00 00B. M. Jacobs . 5 50 00Arthur H. Clark. 20 100 WC. A. Nash and Ceo. \V. Dey. SO Uli OilIt. (!. Cabell Jr. 5 50 illR. U. Tcbbs. 5 50 00A. R. Hinford. 1 6 00D. \V. Sannders. 6 .10 00K. W. Sannders. 7 70 00\Y. A. Welcher. 5 50 10T. J. Belcher. 2 90 00J.M.Williams. 5 50 00J. H. Ashby. 5 50 00D. D. Flood. 2 20 00R. G. Porter. 1 5 00E. L. Morris. 1 10 00J. F. Lattmer. IS 10U 00L. L, Holladay. 5 50 (0H. C. Cruto. 2 211 10S. H. McKlnncy. 5 50 00J. J. Wilson. 10 1(10 00Miss C. S. Parish. 9 90 00S. I», Spencer . 2 20 inMrs. J. A. Spencer. 1 Hi 00Mrs. R. J. McKlnncy. 2 20 00E. E. Hundley. Ill 50 ooJ. M. Watts. It) 100 0.)J. M. Cnite. 5 Ml 00T. bVHallowell. 2 20 00J. D. W. Churchill. 5 95 00Oeo. A. Baker. 15 1M> tOA. H Blair. 5 -.'5 10o. '.V. Adams, Jr. ... . 5 9U 00lt. F. Kllelt. 5 50 00W. H. Brown. 10 100 0011. H. Smith. 1 10 00C. H. lireer. 2 20 HIAliceSlurdivant. 2 10 ooE. A. Saundera .to Son. 80 150 noJ. K. Brodrick. 5 50 noJ. U. Kuykcndall. 0 50 0011. A. Whiting. 5 50 00Winston A Irving. 5 50 onMrs. P. L. Morrison. 2 10 1)0J. W. Still!/.. 10 Mi 00W. 1). Reynolds, Jr. 5 50 00II K. Carniack. HI 100 00Urtiliu .v Guthrie. 5 50 COO. M. Egglcston. 1 10 00George Richardson. 5 60 00N. Partro. inanagor. 3 :tnmW. II. Burger. 10 100 toC. N. Austin and J. A. Preston. I 93 00Mrs. N. B. McClung. 5 50 00M. L\ Walles. 5 50 00M. It. Howe. 5 50 00W. C. Perebee. 9 30 00C. M. Kcrebce. 2 20 00L. P. Whorton . 1 10 00C C. Taliaferro. 8ft 850 00Wnrwich A Carson. '.'0 '.lull 00Wm. li.Venahle. . 0 15 00Sklnkcr .to Sims. 6 50 00A. P. Howe, Jr.,ft L. M. Honey. 5 50 10H O. Rogers. 6 60 1 0Miss E. P. Wood-. 11) 100 00A. P. McClnng. 5 25 00

Said Stockholders being iu arrears in the pay¬ment of assessments under call duly made.
\V. P. DUI'UY,s - td 73 Secretary Janctte Land Co.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDStales tor the western district of Virginia,To Thomas F. Jameson and Kwel A. Prlllluianand to all whom it may concern. Greeting:Notice Is hereby given that on the 11 th day ofNovember, 1893, four barrels of brandy contain¬ing 11,45,40 and 28 gallons respectively, I etnptjbarrels, 9 copper stills, 2 caps, 2 worm tubs, 2cheese cases, 1 cider press, 8 l,2i>o gallon fcr-mcnters, 20 applo fermenters and one apple millof the value of three hundred and twonty-twodollars and twenty-five cents, claimed or ownedby Thomas F. Jameson and Kwel A Prllllinan,parties trading ss Jameson .to Prillam.iii, wereseized by Special Revenue Agent ThomasWilliams of tho United States for said diatrict asforfeited for the use of the I'nl'ed Slates andthe eamc is libelled and prosecuted III this courtIn the name of the United States for condemna¬tion for the causes in said libel set forth andthat said cause will stand for trial at thecourtroom In Danville on tho Kith day of Novemher neat, when and where all persons a-o warnedto appear to show cause why condemnationshould not lie decreed and to Intervene for theirInterest, <S G. W. LEVI, Marshal.

TKl's l'KK'S SALE OF VALUABLE REALESlate.By virtue of a deed of trust dated the81st day of December, 1881), and of record in thoclerk's office of the corporation court tor the cityof Hoanoke, Va.. In deed hook 27, page 101, exe¬cuted by W. C. Nycum to the undersigned trus¬tee, to secure to rrancols Bonneau the paymentof the sum ot $950, evidenced by sixty-four ne¬gotiable notes, dated the let of January, 1800,sixty three ot 815 each and one of f.">, all bearingInterest from date; and default having occurredin the payment of sixteen (10) of sabl notes, andat tho request of the holder thereof, I will, ONTUESDAY, TUB98TU DAY OF AUGUST, 1894,AT 19 O'CLOCK M In front of the courthouse Inthe city of Hoanoke, proceed to soli at puttlicauction to the highest bidder, all that certain lotor parcel of land, lying in the city of Hoanoke,Va , and bounded ano described as follows:Beginning at a point on the enst side ot Uolllday street 109.3 feet so'sth of Wei's street, them esouth fit degrees 98 minutes east 15.5 feet tpoint, then e north «¦:) degrees 37 minutes 023.2 feet to a point, thence north 70 degreesminutes oast 8 3 feet to a point, thence south 2degrees we-t 60.9 feel to ftu alley, thence with thealley north ss degrees west 68 feet to llolllday-m et, them e with llolllday street north 15 de¬
grees .i I minutes oast 20.7 feet to the p!a re of be¬ginning, be the same more or less.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay the cost ofexecuting this trust, and to pay the past duenotes and intertst, and one note falling due onthe 1st day of August, 1894, and as to the residuetho same shall bo paid ss follows: f 15 with In¬ters*! thereon from the 1st day of January, 1890,on the 1st day of September, 1894; ftl5 with likelucres! on the 1st day of O :tOber, 1891; |15 with

LSGAL NOTICBÖ.
like Interest on the 1st day ot November, 1894;tU with like Interest on the 1st day or December,1««4; $15 with like Interest on the 1st dsy of Jan¬uary, 1895; $15 with like Interest on tho 1st day otFebruary, 1805; $15 with like interest on the 1stday of March, I8t>5; $15 with like Interest on the1st day of April, 1805; $5 with like interest on th*1st day of June, IM», and tho residue. If any therebe, shall be payable lu one and two years fromday of sale In equal Instalments with InterestI rom day of sale, deferred payments to be se¬cured by deed of trust.

J. II. FEATIIERSTONE,7 3Stda 00-37 Trustee.
T>CBLIC SALB OF VALUABLE HEAT.A estate.By virtue of a deed of trust executedto me hy the Virginia Land Comptuy, bearingdate the 16th day of March 1990, and duly re¬corded In the clerk's office of the county court ofItoanoke county, lu deed book X. page 4'H, andpursuant to a decree of the circuit court enteredat Its January term, 1804, In the chancery causeof D. C. Yates vs. Virginia Laud Company, IWill, ON THE 1ITII DAY OF AUGUST, 1894. AT12 O'CLOCK M , upon the premises, proceed tosell at public auction to the highest bidder, allthat certain tract or parcel of laud lying andbeing In the county of Uoan->ke, "near thecity of Itoanoke. Ya., aiid bounded and describedas follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point in the spring branch, thosame belüg a ooruer ot the property of Dariaheirs and of the property of Dautul C. Tatet, andalso a point on the north side of the Lake andDriving Park.where the property purchased fromthe Davis heirs aud Daniel C. Yates corner,thence with the spring branch as it meanders asfollows, thence north IS degrees 5 minutes west335.98 feet to a point, thence north 10 degrees 19minutes east 383.84 feet to a point, thence north5 degrees.'IT minutes east 138.06 feet to a point,thcucc uorth 5 degrees 5 minutes west 1S7.0 feetto a point, thence north 10 degrees 13 minutescast through the spring 397.48 feet to a point,thence south S3 degrees 18 minutes east 166.01 feetto a hickory tree, thence north 42 degrees. 12 min¬utes east 187.98 feet to a point, thence north 32 de¬grees 58 minutes cast 151.95 feet to a point, thencenorth 18 degrees 51 minutes west 707.88 feot to apoint, thence north 32 degrees 50 minutes west230.72 feet to a point, the same being a corner otthe property of the Davis heirs aud of DanielMoomaw, thence north 65 degrees48 minutes east3335.74 feet to a point, the same being a corner ofthe properties of K. B. Moorman and DanielMoomaw, thence south 20degrees50 minutes east944.4 feet toa stake, thence south:! degrees 43minutes west 1878.0 feet to a point, th«mce south35 degrees 35 minutes west 1888 feet toa point,thence north 81 degrees 31 minutes west Ott feetto * point, thence north E6 degree* 4o minuteswest 500 feet to the place of beginning, contain-lng by recent survey of Wiugale .v. llauckel, en¬gineers, 152.43 acres.
TERMS OF SALBt.Cash sufficient to pay thecosts ot said suit and expenses of said sale, andthe amount which will tnen be due and payable*to said D. C. Yates by the Virginia Land Com¬pany upon the debt secured lu said deed ot trustas llxed bv said decree, to-wit: The sum ot $13.-10003, with Interest on $4tS8T,6n. a part thereof,from the 16th day ot .March. 1600,until paid, amion $3,810.03, on the other part thereof, from theliitb day of March, 1803, until paid, and on$4,837.50, the residue ot said sum first above men¬tioned, from the 16th day of March, 1800, till paid.In the eveut that the purchase price of saidproperty shall exceed the cash payment, as abovomentioned, then the rtslduc of said purchasemoney, or so much thereof as shall be necessaryshall be made payable as the amount! thereafterto become dne by the said Ylrglcla Land Com¬pany to the said Daniel C. Yates, as llxed by saiddecree, to-wit: The sum of $4,837.60, with In¬terest thereon rrom the 10th dav of March, 1890,till paid, will be required or, the 10th day ofMarch, 1805, and the sum of $4,837.60, with In¬terest thereon from the Iflth day ot March, 1890.till paid, will bo required en* the HJtb day ofMarch, 1806, and the sum of $4,817.60, with in¬terest tnereon from the 16th day ot March, isoo,III] paid, will he required oil the 16th dayof March, 1S'.>7, and then so much of theresidue as may bo necessary to pay off andsatisfy the amount which will", on the dav of sale,he due on the note executed by the said VirginiaLand Company to 0. O'Leary and[J. F. Christian,mentioned in said decree and as fixed thereby,to wit: the sum of $1,150.' 0. with interest there¬on from the 10th day of March, 1800, till paid, willalso be required In cash on the day of sale, aud Itthere he any excess of said purchase money, snchexcess, or so much thereof as may be necessary,shall be payable as the amounts thereafter to be¬come due on the remaining notes executed by thosaid Virginia Land Company to the said C.O'Leary and J. F. Christian, mentioned In saiddecree and as llxed thereby, to wit: the sum of$1,037.50. with Interest thereon from March It's1890, will be required on the 10th day ot March,1695; the sum ot $1,037.50. with Interest thereonfrom the 16th day ot March, 1890, till paid, will borequired on the 16th day ot March, 1890, and thesum ot $1,037.50, with Interest from the 16th dayof March, 1890. till paid, will be required on the10th day of March, 1S97If the pnrchase price of said land JsJiall exceedtho cash payments above required andthe amounts thereafter to become dueto said D. C. Y'ates, and the amounts thereafterto become due on the notes aforesaid to said C.O'Leary and J. F. Christian, then.such excessshall lie made payable In three (3) equal annualInstallments from the day of sale.The purchaser shall give negotiable notes for allthe deferred payments secured bv a deed of trust,on the property, in which said deed it shall boprovided that the notes given by said purchaser,o lücei tile r.iuonnfcj thereafter to become dueto Daniel C. Yates, as hereinbefore provided,shall be the first lieu on said land, and the notesgiven to meet the amounts thereafter to becomedue on the O'Leary and Christian notes sbull bethe second lien on said land, anil that th- notespayable in one. two and three years shall bethe third lien on said land.

HORT. B. SCOTT,7 13 td "Ol Trustee and Commissioner.In the clerk's olliec of the circuit court ot thecltv of Roatioke: D. C. Yates, plaintiff; againstVirginia Laud Company and als., defendant.Chancery.
1. S. S. Brooke, clerk of the said court, docertify that the bond required of the special com¬missioner by t he decree rendered in said causeon the 0th day ot February, 1894, has been dulygiven.
Given under my baud as clerk of the said courtthis 12th day of ,'uK, iJ04.

S. 8. BROOKE. Clerk.ltv mutual consent the above sale i-< postponeduntil SATURDAY, AUGUST 35T1I. at the sameplace ami hour. HOBT. K. SCOTT,8 it-id- Trustee and Commissioner.
UALB OP VALUABLE ItBAL KSTATE.COM-O prising hotel property au I stores near Nor¬wich Lock Works By virtue ot two certaindeeds of trust executed by Tho Building Com¬pany, of Roanokt. a corporation duly charteredunder the laws of the Slate ot Virginia. 10 II. S.Trout, trustee, the tlrst dated on the 0th day ofMay, 1893, and duly recorded in the office of theclerk of the county court of Itoanoke county indeed buok No. 8, page 282, and the other of saiddeed* dated the 17th day of May, 1803, and dulyrecorded In the offlco of said clerk of the countycourt ot Roauoke county, Va., in deed book No.9. page 380, whereby the said. The Building Com¬pany, of Roauoke, conveyed to II. S. Trout,trustee, the laud hereinafter described to securethree certain bonds ot the said company to theIron licit lluilding and Loan Association, ofKoanoks.Va., one ot which bonds was In the sumof three thousand eight hundred dollars i$3,8O0),dated the 9th day of May, 1893, and conditioned(or the payment of the monthly sums ot $30.40to the Iron Kelt Hull.ling aud Loan Associationfrom the tlrst day of March, 1803, until the series"C" of the stork of the said Iron Bell Buildingaud Loan Association should reach the value of$10ii por share.
Une other of said bonds, hearing date on the17th day of May. 1803, in the sum of $2,200.00conditioned for the payment of ihc monthly sumsof $17.00. Irom the 1st day ot April. 1893, until thosaid series "C" ol the stock of the iron BeltBuilding and l.oau Association should reach thenine of $100 00 per share, and the remainingbond dated on the 17th day of May. 1803, in thosum of $1,000.00, and conditioned for the paymentof the sum of $8.00 per month, frotu tho 1st otApril, 1899, until the series "B" of the stock ofthe said Iron Hell lluilding and Loan Associationshould reach the value uf $100.00 per share, andeach of said bondl being further conditioned forthe faithful performance of the obligations ofthe said The Building Company, of Roauoke,according to the provUlous of said bonds anadeeds of trust, and of the by laws of said associa¬tion, all of which will more fully appear by ref¬erence to said deeds of trust, duly recorded asaforesaid; and default having been made tn thopayment of the su'.e. monthly sums so provided toho paid In the said three bonds and the deeds oftrust securing I ho a nur, as well as in other ot theconditions and covenants of said bonds and deedsof trust, and being thereunto required by thoboard or directors Ot the said iron Bolt Buildingand Loan Association, the undersigned trusteewill, ON THURSDAY, TUB 3D DAY OF AU¬GUST, 1*91, AT 12 O'CLOCK M. proceed to soilat public auction, on the premises, the followingdescribed real estate, to-wit:All that lot Ol land, with the hotel and store¬houses thereon, situate In the county ot Roauoke,ucur to the city of Roauoke, Va.:iieeinnlngat the southwost corner of Russelland Warwick streets, fronting 50 feet on Russellstreet, aud extending back between parallel liueswith Warwick street l'»ifeet to an alley, said lotabeing known and designated on the map of thelandsotthe Roauoke Development Company byNos. 14 and 15, of block No. 8, In section 3 thereof.TERMS: Cash.
There Is due by the said Tho Building Com¬pany, ot Itoanoke, uuon their said bonds thesum of $3,496,74, with Intercut from the 10th dayof Juno, 1894.
7 3tds II. S. TROl'T. Trustee. 50By mutual consent the above sale has beenpostponed until Monday, August 27, at the lameLour aud place.
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